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7,.'DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. .
.

,

Baltimobk, June bout two o'clock yes--NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CONVENTION.

There Is to bo a National AsrlcuRural ConvetiTI1C COMMi...-..i- L.
terdny inornlng, a fire broke out in tbo establish- -

MARINE NKWS.

' ' "
-- J

hiuu watkm ar tus bak- - -- 63

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JUNE 6:

meet ofMr.Schuk, la Canal staet, socond door Abraham ujoos.o, oa.,.,, v..u., , wa,.,,-fro- m

Jefferson. It was used as a .bop for tho re-- en by lightning while ploughing iu the Held, and
instantly killed. UU bon wm also killcd by thepairing of furniture, and a dwelling lor bis family,

The whuhJVas entirely in flames and was tho- - same stroke, and the pluKh frame considerably

roughly destroyed, the "combustible ' nature of abattered.
v Mr. McLenny leaves a wifb and one

the materials faVorhig a quick fire.; From this child to mouru their oas.--rf. --

the flames communicated to the 'apothecary es- - j young tVomaa Drowued at Wilmington.
Ublishment of Mr. Thomas Richard, whose !

peUware ReKibliean of M.day, baa the
bouse was occupied by Mrs. Welsh as a dwelling. funowjng tccouuf of an accideut Ju that city on
The' hiiipit occupied by Edward Creden, R ,w:8uoda:
ley, and Grove Height were "subsequently attack- -

A (,p,.bo4t containing three yonng.men, and a
ed, and, If not destroyed, were materially Injured. ,1,,,, number:'of girls, were truck by a sqliali

The row of buildings belonged to Mr, David Da-- 1
0f wjn)ji tU(j opget, yesterday afternoon, on the

vidson, whose loss be thiuks is nearly or quite :

Chril(tj-I-Ml opposite the farm or Dr. Brown, and
covered la the equitable office. We could not . Marja jiacjleUi aooul sixteen years, was
ascertain tbat the occupants of the bouses were d.ownwl- - Tlie otheri were taken up by anbther
iusured, or what were their losses. There was a j

boftt M naml. gD(j MarU raight htva aisobeen
rumor tbat the family of Mr.' 8chuk, in w.bose !

ye(, hil(J sbe , got na,.r ih.wil. She had
bouse the fire originated, had 'perished in the. L , , thb ttorr orJ. pQsey & Son

. -- ;iv-v .iy V. ARRIVED.; .'.'I'rv -.- ;;' ;.
8. U. 8. M. Steamer Wilmington, Bates, from

ChadeMon.-wit- lit passengers. - - '
Behr Mary Abigail, Charlotte, 'from'' Shallotte,

to Chadbouru & iieoiivr - j"Vi
SUir. Odd butters, front Smith viilu, to''

Masur, with Naval Store. ' " V ..
Schr. Clmiu,.i.i, froin jj,- - ,irer .

DeRossel Brown, with Natal StwesU 'f r. Sebr. Melissa Hoilaud, Mason, from Shallotte.
to DeRosset & Brown, with Naval Stores, 1

4. U. 8. M. Steamer VanderbilV. Sterelt, front
Cliarkvtou, with luSpaacwogrr.'- ., .of-.r- .:

Dng 15 u ua Vis: a. Win,-- fnrtn New Yorkv' to "

Geo. ilai riss, wiiu ludxu. for sundjy ptrsons f.
Fish uig Smack South Carolina Watsont from'

iiuck Fuh UouuJ, with a quaiiiity of firt rata '

ilw Ulac'k'Fuh. p .iv

CLEARED. ' ;- -.

8. U. S. M. 8teamer Gladiator, Smith, for Char
ieston, with 38 passengers. , ..;; , -t .

Steamer Chatham. Evans, for Fsyetteville bv
T.C. Worth. ,J ' 1

J

8chr. Msry Isabella, Martin, for Petrtsbure.
Va., by J. & D. McRao & Co, with,: 80,000 foot
Lumber. . . .;.

t f
U. S. M. Steamer Wilmington, Bates, for Char-leaio- ii

with 110 passenger. - . - s

4. Scnr Iru Urowster, ilorton, for ' "New York, :

by Aiiles CjJsljjr. . f
Selir. St. Leon, Richardson, for Cuba, by J, oi

D MclUe & Co., with 117.1W0 leet Lumber. r
It ' J . . ,!

i
J We learn that on ttic ZJin nir. air., James Wc- -

Lenny, acting in iu u. w,erer ior jir,

: -
In... this cit ,v. and her sudden death is a severe blow

i
to those she left a few hours before, iu the ei joy-me- nt

of health aiid bright anticipations of happi-

ness. Her body Ijas not yet been recovered.

CHEAP CHILDREN.

Tho following price of juveniles is appended to

the advertisement of a "splendid oratorio," In

TA Portland Argus t

' N. B. Tickets 23 ctt. Children under 12yeais

of of age, half price, o be had at the ioor."

MOVEMENTS OF KOSSUl'H.

tii.w Yunx, June 1

Kossuth arrived in a special tiaiu about Hirer

o'clock this afternoon, when he, delivered a short

address and collected about $2H). He reached

Utica this evening where b'e addressed the citi-

zens, about 1.00Q tickets being sold t.t f 1 each.

Ho meets with large crowds and much enthusiasm

at tlife tuwris on his route.

Four Lives Lost by the Upxctllng ot a Boat.
'' BosTo, June 1.

Last Saturday evening at Sancook village. New

Hampshire, a Mr Babco.k, accompanied by four

young ladies, attempted to cross the river at that

place in a boat which upset, and four of thc par-

ty were drowned, viz : Mr B;ibeock, two sisters

named Haley, and Miss Thrasher.

THE COLLISION ON Sl J01IS S RIVER.

St. John--. N U,, 31.

The corner's jury in the ease "f collision be-

tween the steamers Hannah Auausta and Transit

have rendered a verdict of manslaughter against

the officers of both boats.

MARRIED.

In Favctteville, on Tuesday evening last, by
tho Rev.J. C. Huske, Mr. A D. Czix of this
place, to Miss Sahaii W. Muli.ins, ot i'uyeltevi le.

fOIt SHERIFF.
We are authorized tounnoinic.' Douoi.d A. t,

as a cttntildate for tho office of Sheriff of
New Hanover County.

April 10, 1852. 11 to

FOR SIIEKIMFF.
We are auihi-rtse- to unnoune Mr. E. D. HALL

as a candidate for ihe office Vf Whurilf of Nw
Hanover County, at the ensuing election, on the
Uih iltiy of Auiust next.

Apil 8, 185 J. 10-t-

FOJlt !jHEIIj; F.
We are authorized to announce Thomas II.

Williams as a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of New Hanover County.

March II. 1801. 153-to- .

Another (treat cure of Dyspepsia.
Astonishing success oi (IieOxiitenui-i- ) Bitters.

Nsw Havcn, ovelnbtr 'W, 1851.
Mturt. Reed. Bate and Austin. Oenllemenl

feel Hint no sense of pride, or delicacv, hImu d do -

ter me from expressing publicly, my gratitude, for
the astonishing power and efficacy of your Oxy-

genated Bitters, In restoring me to health, after suf-
fering more than six years from Dyspepsia, o'nd
Liver complaint, during which lime. 1 bad tlie best
medical advice, with nu benefit' except fempdf'jry

" 'relief."
Some three years ago, my case becsme more

hopeless, from an miacR of diarrheas, Which con-

fined tne to my lied Tor cijtht w eeks, ootiidng great
prostration of die whole system. I obtained a lit-

tle relief, but the diarrhoea coniinued, end ihe con-

stant pain and suffering I endured,' cad hutdly be
described ; the uiOst "delicate tooil distressed me,
causing severe headache, fljtuJen'cy, and ucidlly of
the stomach i my spirits, too. st rimes, were so de-

pressed from thu disease, itiut I lull u if nothing
cuuld ever make me cheerful again f even ihe sinir- -

WILMINGTON. N. C.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5. 1S32.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KERR,
OF CASWELL. ...

- MR. KEEK'S APPOINTMENTS.

Tho following additional appointment! to ad-

dress the peopl bavo bet mad by air. Kerr:
'

rJlUboro', Thursday, June 24th.

I Graham, Saturday, 2Cih. .

Greensboro', Tuesday, ' 29th.
- Salem, Tuciday, July 1st,

v naDjviUe, (Yadkin.) Saturday, July Sid.

Vyi'.ke&boro'.Toeaday' ' - " 6th.

Mr. Kerr was to have addressed the people of
Wskeca yesterday. J v

" 6ARTAIYS MAGAZINE.
We bare received the July number of Ihls

. popular work published In Philadelphia, at $3
per annum. 'This U a rory Interesting number.

V - , NEW POST. OFFICE.
, - A M Post Office baa been established at Wil- -'

lia'insburg; Iredell Co", R C, Robert 8. Calvert,
,

p. m. :. ;.; ;;. - ,v. v - .

V-
- v . gen. scores politics.

;. tn alcttef wrftlenby Gen.' SeotVin October,
,1851, from Washington in answer to ceruin inqui
ries, we find tbo following relative to his party af.
fiulties. It nwr bo interesting to aoino of our
readers; '

Paarr Pourice. Although Aoni early mau- -

hood, I hare, ly the profession of arms, f n defence
' of lay country, been throw out of the arena of

. party politic, yet I bare never ceased to bo an
Attentive observer of public events, and thas I be-

lieve, there hat scarcely been a discission of mo-

ment in Congress, within my time, on which I did
jnot form, and modestly, but (Irmly, express a pass- -

- tag opinion. . .

; ''"A mere youth, I felt the liveliest joy when the
, alien and sedition law expired in the triumph ot

jdr. Jefferson.-.- ' From 1806 1 was old enough, by
speech and pen, to call for a prompt and energet-
ic redrew of our wrongs suffered from Great Bi

under her orders in council, attack on tho
- Chesapeake frigate, and long eontlnned impress- -

Kioi ot our Karaeni ana wnenthe war of 1812
i.ft length came, I was among the first and longest
fn tha Trfnni nf iHa tm TKa In...Un UMi 3

from thfi Prnnrli TlirwtAiT .!. A A. .n,.. .- -
our commerce, renewed under Kepioleon's decrees,
(Berlin and Milan,) ,wt followed the British or--

" dentin ennnMI n.A lsrm.lv ttar4 In m lnAi.
itant reprobation.

VTbe administrations 'of Mr. Madison and Mr.
Unarm lllra t)i f It r.. l.j
respective periods, my humbkj but boarty appro- -

tauon, ana i nave unce censured nothing in
tho dismantling of

, tbeemaindr f our navy, the gun boat system
"v'vuwjuw wuuireina mo inaeniiiteembar-- '

g wbich, crippling us for war, by destroying our
oommorce and finances, and oppressing agiicai- -

, un muimuiu, nuuum reurvaimg one
: fiatrago from abroad.
- - fcI give this tittlo sketch of tbo growth of my
' party feelings or optnlous-uuimpor- taut, perhaps,

rxeept .to "myself and a, few partUl frlends-- to
bow that, Ifl. have never been a federalist, in
ny party jsense of the term, so never have I beon

.. jacobin,' Impracticable or abstractionist, in
ny sense wbatovor ; bat always an old fashioned

republican, devoted Jo tho support of law and or--

der- -a democratic wlg, just as ail my family
' ba4 been whigs, In the' great struggle for national
freedom and independence."

'The following is an extract from a letter writ- -

h u uie uenerai, in rveruary, laia, on the
tubject of slavery: ,

Jbwn, myself, no slaves ; but never have
blamo to mastersor not liberating their

iav-rw- knowing that liberation, aithopt the
"

loeana of acoding them In comfort to some pos- -

-- w- ...vjauic u iuniu 01 Happiness, would
In most cases, b Wgbly Injurious to all around,
as well as toibe manumitted families themselves
-- nn!ess the operation we're general and under

snistera and tlavcholding States to employ all
fneaoj not Incompatible with the safety of both

a colors, Ao meliorate slavery, evon to extcrmina- -

-- v
':,;n. --. ME,IE8B.

from every qwrter.nhlcb Mr-- Kerr has visited
1 we bare assurances of the great success which

tR attended bis efforts. In every place bl
have been received with approbation anci

' iiluso, and he bly advocates the principles of
v lae wing raify.na shows that tbey are the only

principljia upon which tbo government can be
occMafttlly Administered and tbo happiness of

' tbo neobln sernred. .

' He irenrm. fh.t. .tr. tW- k uM u I. .111. 1 .111- 1-

NEW YORK -- AaaitED.
31. Sclir. Laiuartinu, lykr.
Schr. J. Estell, Luue
Sehr Si a Port, I'rice.

--CttAakB.
29. Sehr. Wake, Britir,.
31. Schr. R W. Brorttt, Ilnlse.
June 1. Schr. II. ilulloek, .UudcuiU

Hcmoval of the Wreck of the Steam-- Fi lga("
Missouri" fiom tbe BSiy or Cibiaitai,

W are Authorized to state that accordlug io
the authority conferred on tbe Navy
Deurtment. and at) approoriutiou of a sum not
exceeding 680,000, I, by tlie Navy appropiiaiioa
act of 3d Alareh 1861) a contract was concluded
with Messrs. WeUs f Qjwt, of Bostgu, to r:
move the wreck of the steam frigate Missouri
from the buy of Gibraltar for tlie sum of 6tf tKW.

i o years from the itoito.of thu. Koutruut 9 b
of Ai'Vil, ISol) was the period Kliputalvd fq'rv ihff
conii'letioii ot the work. It has been exc6liud n
less time, to the entire Miiisl'acti.m of tin. Ul'ii.'h
authorities at Uibiultur aim tlie harbor and au
cliora-- e at lliat port me now peiluclly ltccd
from all the obstrut.liotis winch the said. Wreck
had'cails' 'd to lis uavijjutiou aud thu sally of tbo
sliipping ly iiig'iheto.'t-- .

WHOLESALE VRlt'ES CUBlULNT.

Am

S. C. Hams scarce-Wester- 12 a m
" '

N. C. .Sides. Uii', a
a

Western " .... ill a
N. C. Shoulders s:::SVS'Western It- - a
Butter, Goshen, per a' "30

Apple, 65
Peach none- - -

i -- . C.
St. Demingo Cpli'oe- - none
Rio 10
Java 15 a 15

Laguira It) Us
Cuba nont'.-.-
Corn

' 60 C3.
Candles. IV. C, per lb. W

Northwn ThIIhw,...
A d ii tu ii at i 11 w, a
sperm,- - 45

l.
Cotton Yarns- - IS ;i

" Osiiiiburgs 9.
4- -4 N. C. Sliei'ilnif-1-- 6 a

" tiheetlpii- - 6
" F.

Kayetteville 'lour-'Ciinii- 6 25 a
extra brands-Baltimor- 7 a'

a"S
V..

Glue, per lb. II 12v
II.

Ash Heading. 10 00
N. Y. Hay.. 95
F.atcrn 67 1 00

I..
S. S WideRonrd Plank ondS.enn
linz 13 00 a IS 0
Flooring Hoards 16 00 a 16 utf
Wide Hoards Kdged 14 DO a 15 i
Refuse half price on all a
Ulvcr Lumber, flooring per M,- - 12 CO s 12 50

Wide boards,.. 7 60 a. ,rJ
Seantling, 4 60 a t CO.

Lard per lb. in bbls. 10 --., ,..tz
in 12

Lime 1 25
M

New'Oricnnn Molasses ..nnc iS V...

Pono Rieo "
Cuba 10 20

TEACHER'S CONVENTION..

It will be recollected that a Teacher's Conrcn
tion is to be held la .Raleigh 03 the f th

Pnt month. The GoMboro' New

gest that the Board of Su erintendents of Com;
mon Schools In each County send a ttscber, oi

other suitable terson to represent Uie CoUutjf io

the Teacher's Convention. Ihta is a tery good

suggestion, excepting that part, which relates to

"some other suitable person."! We do not se

how "any other ttsn a Treacher can be suitable id

t Teacher' Coovent.ion. If,w' are to bavoi
Teacher's Convention let it be one of that, char
aeter sure enough eomoed of men who Jtci

and understand the importance of the subject.
If the Coo yen lion is not strictly confined to Tea
chers, there may be a plenty ' of "B uncombe

speeches," bnt nothing efiectual will be accom

plhhed. If Teachers are not qualified to attend
to this matter, let them say so, and let th thing
drop at once. ; . ;

RHODE ISLAND..

Popular sentiment on the subject of the ily

passed Maine Law in Rhode Island, is cre

sting some excitement. A Newport paper says..

"the excitement is raging with violence in onr
usually quiet town ;" and that "the revolutionaryJ

lib it is manifest in Rhode Masd, and has own
commented upon abroad, and Rhode Island is held

up to the gaze of the 9tes as the violator of her
own laws and a hot bed of Insubordination.''

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER ASM.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUSOPE.

Nt:w Yohj. Juse 2J.

Tho steamer Asia, with Liverpool dates '.to thje

22d ult., arrived this morning. She brings fifty-flv- o

passengers, and 8422,000 In specie from

France.

The Franklin arrived off Cowcs on the afternoon

of the 20th, The City or Glasgow anived at Liv-

erpool on the 21st.
ENGLAND.

In the House or Commons, Mr. Hume asked

whether tbccjrrespoadonco between tlij United

States respecting the navigation of the St. Law-

rence on tbo sulyect between the two Govern-

ments had been settled.
Mr. ISarkiugton said be would give an answer to

the question iu future.
Lord Palmerstou called tho attention of the

House to the dangers threatening the Constitution-

al Governments iu Spain aud elsewhere.

Earl Winchelsea made a violent attack on the
Catholic priesthood, and said tbey were endeavor-

ing to subvert the power of the Queen, but he
expected and hoped that the next Parliament
would umedy the evil by revoking the Maynooth

endowment and emancipation act.
FRANCE.'

Throe hundred more political offenders had
beeu remanded from Paris to Havre, for transpor-

tation.

fiie French fleet appeared before Naples on, the
10th. ' -

Gen. McMahon had quitted Constantino on the
7th of May, with an army of 10000 men, to un-

dertake an expedition against Kabylle.

Several of the French joi ruals are oqt with sav-

age articles against Quneraht Cbengarpiur and

GERMANY.

A telegraphic despatch from Frankfort dated
May 18th, says that the now Austrian loan of thirty-f-

ive millions florins, convention money, lias
been taken by the house of Rothschild.

An sngry letter is said to have been presented
by tho Russian Ambassador, Count Arnin, to the
Austrian Government upon tho subject of the cus-

toms
,

tariff.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER N0UT1IERN-LIGI1- T.

18 DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

New York, June 2. The steamer Northern- - A

Light, from San Juan, via Aspinwall, oc the Isth-

mus, arrived here to-da- with three hundred
passengers, and a small amount of specie not re-

ported.

She brings San Francisco dates to the JjBtb of
April, consequently the advices by tliis steamer
are 18 days later. '

The steamer Columbia sailed frotp 8ap (Frn-eisc- o

on the 6th, bringing down one hundred and

eighty passengers, and ono million eight hundred
and thlrty-six.thoun- eight hundred aud forty- -

five dollars of gold, on freight.
The steamer yinjjeld SwTllsOjloft 8)p Fran-

cisco on the 6th of May, with 600 passengers,
and arrived at Panama on the 21t nit.

The Northern Light left at Aspinwall steamers
Crescent CUy and Philadelphia, awaiting the ar-

rival of tho Columbia. Also the U.iited States,
to tall on the 23th for New York, via Kingston'.

Tbe Legislature bad passed a flour ineclhm
bill, which was pronounced odious. Also a bill
appropriating $000,000 for tho payment of tudiuo
war claims.

The Senate joint resolutions on tbe compro-
mise measures bad also passed the lloums.

Tho dreaded snniversary of the great Are pas- -

scd off quietly, though so great was the fear of
tho inhabitants that a similar calamity would vUit

them, that all the engines ot the city were rang-

ed In the streets, with ropoa stretched, etc
Intelligence from Shasta, reports tho killing of

150 Indians by tho whites, who were infuriated at
the murder of Mr. Anderson by the Indians.

The population of, San Franeisoo increased

Dearly 6000 during tho month of April. Of thin
nearly half wa from China.

United 8tates sloop of sr Vincennes sailed
from San Francisco 8d May. for homo, via Valita.

ralso. i
. Fbom thc Sandwich ..Islands Great excite

ment existed aji Jlonohtila Jit consequence of a

current report that tbe Chlliao Colony in Magel
an,8t'ralts,' who lately revolled, were on a plrafi-oafrUi-

after American Testels U th Psciflo.'- -

(Inn In W.nl.lnirf n Pll Ml the 24(0 dT Of iLO

present month." Tbia plan I. put la operation t

the Instance of the State Societies of Massachu

setts, Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Tork, Ohio,

and others.
We hope this Convention will be well represen-

ted, and that the important Interests embraced la
the aubject may receive a healthful hzpetus, from

the united energies of those connected with the
cultivation ofJhe soil. We are sure North Caro-

lina wll not lag behind in tbia gcod work. ; ' ' '
'

DEMOCRATIC C0NVENTI05.

The CommUtee of Organisation, on the after-
noon of Tuesday last, reported the following list
of permanent ofucers of the Convention

- - PaKSIOBSTJ -
Uon. John W. Davis, Indiana.

.VlCB PaESIOKNTS:

John Irnin, Alabama; Samuel C. Roane, Ar
kansas ; Henry A. Lyons, California; James T.

Pratt, Connecticut; Charles Wiigut Delaware;
John. Branch, Fiurida; Joseph Day, Georgia;
James B. Foley, Lousiaiia; Dr. Charles Jobnsou,
IllinoU; George Gilluipie, Iowa ; Levi Tjler, Ken-

tucky i tiuili; La tkru, LouUiuna ; Aiuos W Ro-

berts, Maine ; Edward Lloyd, Murvluud; Henry

U. Chillis, Massachusetts ; Elbn Farusworth, Mich-

igan ; John B. Ncvltt, Mississippi ; V. A. James,
Missouri ; Sasnuel Tiltou, Neiv liampshirc; David
S. Craig, New Jersey; ZaJoch Piatt, Now York ;

Weldon N. Edwards, North Carolina ; Wui. iltdiil,
Ohio; David Lynch, Pennsylvania; Welcome B.
Sayks Rhode Island ; Cave Johnson, Tennessee;
Ashbel Siuilh, Texas; David A. Smallie. Vermoiit,
Charles Yancoy, Virginia; Wilson Dewy, Wiscon
sin.

BccnETiRiEs.

Edmund C. West, New York; 8. C. Bovatt,
Tennessee; E. Barksdale, Mississippi; Wm. Stew
art, Indiana ; Patrick Crittenden, Connecticut ;

Wm. A. liocker, Illinois; Edward B. Bartlett,
Kentucky ; Lucius Y. Lusk, Louisiana ; Samuel
H.Ayre, New Hampshire; Oliver 8. Dewey, North
Carolina; Samuel D. Patterson, Pennsylvania;
C.Pryor, Virginia; David Noggle, Wiaconsln.

By a telegraphic despatch to tho Journal the,
ballottings on yesterday had reached 17 Cass, 09 ;

Buchanan, 87 ; Douglas, 50; Marcy, 20 ; Butler, 1;
Houston, 11; Lane, 13.

MORE REFORM.
A memorial is said to bo iu preparation to be

presented to tho Legislature of Massachusetts, by
the Shaking Quakers, a well known sect who ab-

stain from matrimonial connexions. The object
of the memorial is to geta'law passed abolisliing
Iho exUting marriago tie, as being one of the
most dangerous and destructive systems that ever
existed iu tho world. The memorial is published
iu the northern papers as a veritable adair, but
w are dUposod to consider it a hoax. Whatever
uiay be iis true c'lm icter, the matter is so stuii-biri- g

that we cun.iot resist tiie temptation of

vuig it liefi'o oar rea't'-rs- . It is as I'o.luwu:

Tj the nnora'le th: Sma'--e ai ljju.tr ef Rtprcun-tfltive- i

of AfoisoUwsWj

The humble petition of tho great and Increas-
ing body of shaking Quakers, coiiihionty called
Shakers Bnewetb That whereas your petition-
ers are already a very large and influential body
in the State.' of Massachusetts, possessing large
real tstute, and daily adding to their numbers and
possessions,

And whereas they are fully convinced, and are
ready to provo to tho satisfaction of your honor-
able House, that that sort of intercouse between
tho exes, commonly called carnal intercouxe, un-

der whatever limitations or restrictions, is contra-
ry ).o religion, and highly detrimental to the mor-
als of the people, producing, notoriously, in a mul-
titude or instances, bickerings, strife, dissousious,
quarrels, and bloodshed, contrary to the best in-

terests of society, and the peace of the State :

And whereas your honorable. House, by the late
passing of an act entitled An Act concerning the
nianut'ucture and sale of spirituous and intoxica-
ting liquors," without an appeal ,to the people,
has shown your paternal care for the morals and
well being oi the people ot this state, nobly dis-
regarding, by dictating to man what lie shall and
wliat he shall not dririk, all ahsiird and exploded
notions of constitutional freedem", the rights of
man, and the sovereignty of the people, as well
as all antiquated principles of legislation founded
upon reason and experience ; and has left the
maintenance of the said law to be decided by fu-

ture elections, in which other influences will be
mixed up with the great question atissuo, so that
by tho blessed aid of political jobbery and corrup-
tion, supported by fanaticism, the said law may be
considered as a permanent and enduring one.

And whereas your petitioners are induced to be-

lieve, from your known character and reputation,
thai you will persist in the same just, wise, and
fearless course ;

Now, therefore, your petitioners do humbly
piay your honorable House to mm your attfutlon
iuiiuediiitclv to the Utter abolition, prohibition
by law and prevention, of the filthy and
ful practice or marrying ana giving in iuam.ige,
and the ue of all intercourse between tho sexes,
except thut of n'aklng together in broHierfy
love, the singing of pious psalm with as liul
meaning as possible, and the dancing together
upon certain occasions, after the umnnirand fash-Io-

of tho animal called kangaroo," wtyebyour
petitioners consider th only trjje, religious, and
legitimate mpdts of dunrine.snd such, undoubted-
ly, as that used by Dsvid before the Ark.

Your petit jom-r- s would also pray your honora-
ble Houte to take into consideration whether it
may not be expedient to prohibit tbo use of all
cheese, maple sugar, pails, mops, and measures,
not made by tbo community to which your "peti-

tioners belong, inasmuch as it is notorious that
the cheese and maple molasses mado by other
persons are subject U gicat adulteration, and are
often poisonous and highly detrimental in their
effects ; that the measure1' mado by other people
are not just measures; and that all other mops,
not their own, are valueless, and are injurious to
the peace and welfare of the Commonwealth, be-

ing used for bludgeons, cudgels, and otherunlaw-fd- l
instruments ; and moreover, as the name and

distinction of rummy has already been extended
in your honorable Housu and elsewhere, under
your sanction and approval, to signify and com
prehend all that vast majority of the people of
this State, many of whom never tasted mm, or
drank spirits iu their lives; but who are ot posed
to the exercise ot arbitrary power py any bony of
men, or to the infraction of what tbey. foolishly
believe to-li- the flrat pi incites nf.hgrjiuu fne-do- m

and the rights of msn. your ivtiiioqers hum-

bly pray, tbat by a formal resolution ;f your (ton-orab-

House, the aforesaid name, or !eie.ntuin
of tummy may be with even banded Justice ap
p1kd to all per?iM who are not of the coniiuuni-i- y

known as the community of Shakers, i , ,,

4ad your UtivM will ever pre.

flames, but we believe there is no truth in it.
yesterday at a late hour assures us of that

fact. How the tire originated is a mystery . & .

HABEAS CORPUS.
' A writ of habeas corpus was isau jd by tbe Crira- -

lual tipqrt yesieruay, ai me instance oi r reuonck
filler, a German, to obtaiu the custody or Eliza

beth Milter, bis daughter about fifteen years of

age, who was at a bouse of ili fame kept by Mary

Jackson, In Watch-bous- e alley. The writ was

served aud tho daughter was produced a very

good looking, delicate girl. The fact of her living

at the house of Jackson was not denied, the girl
herself a iniitting it, and declaring her determina-

tion not to go home. She alleged tbat ber par-

ents aeut her out to sell mutches and pick up

rags, and that wheu she did not return them home

a large sum of money every day, they would beat
her, although they knew she could not make
much by honest means; and that she preferred to

live in a house of ill-fa- rather than to be run
ning about the streets. The parents denied any

and stated their willingness to take
care of her. Th,e cotjrt s iid it could order the
girl home, she being a minor, but It had no power

to compel ber to remain she was accordingly re-

manded to tho custody of her father. Miller, pri-

or to leaving the court room, said if hu did not

stay homo, he would her, whereupon the court
rescinded its decision and ordered the girl to go

about her business. When she got into the street
she ran for her home in Watch-hous- e alley, her
parents following a short distance, but being dis
tanced, gave up the pursuit lb.

BREAKING THINGS.
The opening of the Democratic National Con-

vention, yesterday, was signklised by the Bring of

a number of discharges from a small cannou, un-

der tho command of Capt. Castles, of New York

which was placed at the junction of Harrison and
Baltimore streets, immediately in front of the
place of meeting. Every discharge made the
windows in tbe neighborhood rattle, affording a
gratifying prospect to tho glaiiers. lb

FJPRIFYINQ PROPERTIES OF COFFEE.

The English Medical Gazette asserts that roast-

ed coffee has a peculiar power to overcome offen-

sive odors. .Charcoal has been known to have
great absorbing power, and this may be tbo se-

cret c.the matter. It is stated that a room in

which meat in an advanced degree of decomposi-

tion ,ad beenopt was Instantly deprived of a I

smell on an open coffee roaster being carried
through it, containing a pound of coffee newly

roasted. Jn another room, filled with offensive

effluvium, the stench was completely removed

within half a minute on the employment of three
ounces of fresh roasted coffee.

NO PLAGUE JN MADEIRA.

A letter has been received in Philadelphia, da-le- d

Gibraltar, from Dr. F. J. Bumstead, of Boston,

who (Missed the winter in the Madeira Islands.

In refornnco to a report that went the round of

the papers, some twe months since that the plague

had broken ont In Madeira, he writes "Madeira

is the last place in the world for the plague to

make its appearance. Thry have never had the

cholera there, notwithstanding the tendency to

bowel complaints on the island."

Fire at North BrIdgewatcrDfparture of
Missionaries.

' Bostow, May 31.

The Baptist Church at NarUi .Bridgewater. was

damaged by fire last evening to the amount of

82.000. Supposed to bo the work or an incendi-

ary.

Ret. Mr. Crane and wife, of Western N. York

embarked for Smyrna to-da- in the barque Sul-

tana, to join tho .Nestorlao mission.

Vrom (kc Southern Prw, Jujie 7.

ISTflMW OF TEHUANTEPEC.

It wlfl'he seen by our tolegrapliic despatch from
New Orleans, that it is almost' certain that th'e

government has accepted the proposition

of A. G 8loo, esq i for the establishment of a
across the Isthmus of Tehnsnteiec.

,We congratulate the country on tho suspicious
prosptTts of lhl oft attempted enterprlvo Tho

itttto Js decidedly the best which the continent af--

ordaforour iutercoursK wjth .California aud.Chi- -

', Mr. Stoo ls the founder of the nwil steam line
from' New York to New Orl-a- ns and Char s,
which is one of the most brilliant ami successful
undertakings of the day, and if he succeeds iu
bis present enterprise, be will niand
among the great .internal improvement leaders of
tbe day. '

AN UNNATURAL MOTHER.
About seveii o'clock yesterday evening on 9ev-ebt- h

street, near Walnjii. a womuii st'-p- d ti to

a young lad aud requested him to bold her infant
Child for a few minutes, remarking that she wish-ti- l

to step into a afore near hy aud make a pur-

chase. The boy took lite child ami held it about
half an hour wbeu the mother not returning he
iiado search for her Uul to no tinriHiHO. The child
Ln became fredif and besn to ftcreaui. which s

(ttracted the attention of sonvi persons residing i

ii the ylclirity, who wirm herltig tlie W's, story. ,

the iufant ken,to the Orphan Asylum. "''' I

htsfe.-4- Cincinnati tCenmrcM, Afuy Z.4

ing of birds, and music, of which 1 was always so
fond, tended only to fill my soul with sadness, und
render my spirits more gloorm and dupreasi d. i

About two months ago, 1 wus so mnch reduced,
that 1 could eat scarcely anv food 'whulev r, and;
was obliged to tune my bed, in despair of ever set- - j

ting any better, and I'eelinx that my disease wus t
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Jamaica .2.
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beyond the power of nledleliio. At this time, 1 read
some ul tlieciTiiticaiesol remacllal)te cures, by the
Oxyeimted Hilars, and oblained a bottle of ihe
im dicinu. However surprising, it is nevertheless
true, that 1 wfi alnlosi immediately relieved of
every symptom of my various complaints, and gain -

ed so rapidly, trial I was a wonder to all who knew
me, alter using four or five hollies of ihe medicine.

I am now in better health illiin I luve enj.iyi d fr
many yCirs, and attribute my rnsturation, hy ilie
grace of God, to your liivalmt'.'e modietne 1 shall

in all who sull r Iro n any similur com- -

plaint, to try tnis won lerlul rioueily.
Kespeetruliv yours.

MAKV HANOVCtt.
No. ? Fair Strefi
REEO, BATES 1c AUSTIN, Wholesale. Drug-

gists, No. 2li lUercUaiun' Riw, Boston, Uutioial
Agents.

C D tPre, Agent for Wilmington. 81 per- bot-

tle j six bottles for ib.

ANOl'HKlt.SZlKiVI'JrKr WOMJKU! 1MPOR
TA NT TO 'YS"PKPTIC.s. Dr. J. S, HOUGH-
TON'S VKP.SIN, Ms Tru. OL'citiee Fluid,or dm-ri-

Juice, prepared from ilKN K I', or I tie Found
StoiU'iah of t:ie OX, niter directions Iroin Huron
f.lKlflO. the gmit tlivsiooieal (.'henii.-i-. Iiy J. S.
MAUOII TD.S, M. D., Philadrlphia. This Is trnlv
a wonder' ul remedy for INDIGKSTIO.N, DVS- -

i'F.psm. jAU.t)ii;i-:- . i.iVKit complaint,
OKKII.1TV, curljig after

N-- TURK'S OWN MKIHOD. by N A TURK'S
0 .N AGENT, tlw OAS Till.: JUIcF,. .Pa.nph
luis, containing Se.lenntie oviil. nee ol lis vulue tur
nished by agnnts gratis, sn ngiice in n.Ui iistn
columns. ' ' I2m.

EMPJi SPlUir BIKKILN.
1 (: ; I. HGF. InnJing irooi Stir. Hurce
1 JU loiui, for siiln hy

KLl.ls, RUsya.I, & ro.
June 5. ss.
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1 fill BARRKLS expected pe Schr. U P..Rns
X Uv sell, from lialtlinore. for rale bv

ELLIj, RUssRLL A CO !

pi V ,V,i ' V

,vr uni Dngovio me Constitution Jtycy
;s; ought to hare It and the question should be sub-

mitted to tbem and If any alteration b mado it
should be done by Pekgates la Convention, elect-- '.

d by the people,
The ttyUt In which tb Press speaks of Mr.

,: Kerr, may U ndorsUxkUfbm the followin?,
... wtleh appear Ja tboPlymouth New :

'In.Mr. Kerr, the people expected to Bnd a t,

ft statesman, and a gentleman ; onr word forIt, they were not disappointed: be Is all, yes
more than they could have hoped for. The peo-ever- y

whore ar well pleased with him : thev
r pleased with bis riews, principles and post

tlon, both uppn Btate, and National politics j and
In August next, the name of Kerr will bo rolled
Ju t!;o Ballot box la multiplied numbers. Wash- -'

iu5f on County will do her duty, and already has
V.m name of John Kerr become warmly attached

- ta its citiier.1. The very Democrats cannot bcl'i.
lmlUngnpon Mm:; with pride, and envyin the
V. l'i'p-rt- such a whole-soule- d man.?

; THE. riLESIDEJSTIAL CANDIDATES.
Tut: newRpapcn ro crowded with speculations

,

.V O llhd. Slave Koii;Iitoiii a '4't
W. O. (II I. none. 12 CO

R.O.JIhd. Roup; 11 i0 a
Drassrd vcurre-- . . .. a
ShlnelfS, Common 360 a
Contract 4 60 a; 6
Bliii-k- largo s 4 P0 a 6

Sugar, New Orleunx ....scBrre.. 7 at
Porto Itlco 61 a i.

Salt, Uv rpool prr sin k s 9t s I

Blo.en nn. 1 75 a v
Turks Island, u r biirheb 25

Soap, pale pr III per ! A
Brown, :

Whiskr-v- , live, por gallon 45
" ' ft tI i.rl I fin! i

I'tw
Oil

7 si
-- 7,

OR,

;."'.

ti,iii
" . .tr...- -- tt,

lvitmliigioo n!'k Kales ot Kxclian?e, '

Checks on New York: ; r I per cent l rera A
u Philadelphia, l !i M- -t'

f ..Boston, ' I " '? -'

rtj i tive ta thelbigr nomination for the Presl-st-.cycn-
o

fires tlio' BOihinationto Seott; an- -
c.nrr 19 1 i,iaiutet nn another to jfebster, .We

si, upon mese ?jccnjonons as tdieani nnproft- -
. . . . . . . !. 1 . h - " .. ., tnoie ami. Jnercioro, aiwtain rrorn participating in

laeiav We will oon know all about It, . .

' "A Virginia.; U'&h'iHrfr 4iX.iik,il, ,1 . J
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